
2. The detennination reached by an arbitration board i the Proceeing
shall be limited to a determination regarding dmi amount of income, expense or
fax reportable to the Contacting States.

3. Notwithstanding the initiation of the Proceeding, fthe competent
authorifies may, reacli a mutual agreement to resoive a case and tenninate the
Proceeding. Corrcspondigly, a concerned person may withdraw a requcat for
the competent authorities to engage in the Mutual Agreement Procedure (and
tliereby terminate fthe Proceeding) at any time.

4. The requirements of sulparagrapli 7(d) of Article XXVI shall be met
when the competent authorities have each receivcd from each concenied person
a nofarized statement agreeing that the concerned person and ecd persan acting
on the concernied person's belialf, shahf fot disclose ta any other persan any
information reccived during the course of tie Proceeding from either
Contracting State or fthe arbitration board, other flian the deternxination of tic
Proceedimg. A conccrned pemsn that lias the legal authority fo bind any other
concerned person(s) on this matter may do so in a comprehensive notarizcd
statement.

5. Eacli Contracfing State shahl have 60 days from thc date on which the
Proceeding begins to send a written communication ta the other Contracting
State appointing one member of fthc arbitration board- Within 60 days of the date
on which the second sucb communication is sent the two members appointed by
flie Contracting States shali appoint a third member, wlio shail serve as chair of
tlic board- If either Contracting State fails ta appoint a meniber, or if the
members appoinfed by flic Conlracfing States fail f0 agree upon thec third
member i flic manner prescribcd by flua paragrapli, a Confracting State shall
asic the higlicst ranking member of tlic Secretariaf t flic Centre for Tax Policy
and Administration of tlic Organisation for Econonic Co-operation and
Developnicnt (OECD> who is not a citizen of either Contracting State, to
appoint tlic remaining member(s) by written notice f0 bath Contracting States
within 60 days of tlic date of suci failure. The competent authorities shali
develop a non-exclusive list of individuais with familiarity in international tax
inatters who may potentially serve as tic chair of the board.

6. The arbitration board may adopt any procedures necessary for the
conduct of ifs business, provided that tlic procedures are flot inconsistent with
any provision of Article XXVI or fhis note.


